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S1.1棚ma:ry

In lily bulb-scalεsegments cultured in vitro， adventitious bulblets were induc巴dinthes邑g-

ments by treatment with cytokinin and auxin. Application of calcium ionophore A23187 pro岨

moted active merIstematic divisions in the suprfidal tissues of s号炉問ntswithout phytohormones， 

resulting in the bulblet differentiation. The promotion was also induced by short-伐rmtreatment 

of A23187. The phytohormone-induced bulbl日tdifferentiation was suppressed by v巴r呂pamil，a 

calcium channel inhibitor， or Quin II AM， a cytoplasmic calcium chelator. Intracεllular Ca2+ 

contents increased in the local epidermal meristematic cells which divided to develop adventitious 

bulblets. These results support the idea that the phyrohormon巴 inducεdadvεntitious bulblets in 

lily bulb-scale segments may be mediated， at least partially， by an increas日 inthεlevel of 

intracellular Ca2+. 
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Int:roduction 

A number of physiological phenomena in higher plants are regulated through the 

action of phytohormones， such as auxin and cytokinin. We previously reported that treat同

ment with cytokinin induced active merisematic divisions in the epidermis of Torenia stem 

segments， and that these meristematic zones developed into adventitious buds21). Simulta回

neous app1ication of auxin and/or anti-cytokinin markedly inhibited this cytokinin 

…induced response， and application of anti-auxin showed an additive effect on cell divi司

sion22. 24) 

In case of lily bulb-scale segments， adventitious bulblets differentiation was induced 

by application of auxin and cytokinin， and promoted by wounding， application of trau-

matic acidS
)， some phospholipids and phorbol ester7)， and anaerobic treatment6

). 

In Torenia stem segments， the adventitious bud induction was also attained by appli-

cation of calcium ionophore A23187 and this differentiation process seemed to be mediated 

by intracellular Ca2+ leveJ26). The effectiveness of A23187 may provide some c1ue to eluci-

date intriguing questions of plant organogenesis although its action mechanism is present叩

ly unknown. 

The presence of calcium in the medium is known to enhance several cytokinin-regu・
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lated responses， and treatment with cεrtain calcium antagonists nullifies the action of 

cytokinin. For example， cytokinin-induced retardation of senescence in corn leaf discSI4
)， 

and cytokinin-stimulated ethylene production in mung bean hypocotyls8) or in cucumber 

cotyledons3
)， are significantly promoted by increasing the calcium concentration of the 

media. 

In these calcium-stimulated physiological response， addition of ethyleneglycol-bis-(2 

-aminoethyl ether)-N， N， N'， N'， -tetraacetic acid (EGTA)， a relatively specific chelator 

of extracellular Ca2+， nullified the stimulationl9， 9. 10， 15) A ca1cium channel inhibitor， 

verapamil， and a calcium antagonist， lanthanum， also suppressed several calcium 

-mediated phenomenal9
• 9) Saunders and Heplerl7， 18) postulated that the action of 

cytokinin as a mitotic regulator is mediated by an increase in intracellular free calcium. 

In fact， they demonstrated that the addition of calcium ionophore A23187 to cytokinin-free 

medium greatly stimulated budding in the filamentous protonema of moss Funarid8
). 

The adventitious bulblet differentiation in lily bulb-scale segments was stimulated by 

application of phospholipids7). The Ca2+ accumulated in the organelle and vacuole was 

released by phospholipids in animal and microbial cells'). Intracellular concentration of 

free Ca2+ can be measured using Ca2十一bindingfluorescent indicators such as Quin II27). 

This chemical specifically bind with Ca2十 andthe Ca2十 concentrationcan be detected by 

the intensity of fluorescence. According to the report of Tsien et al，28l， Quin II AM is 

acetoxymethyl ester of Quin II， readily permeates the membr百 leand is hydrolyzed in the 

cytoplasm. The hydrolyzed母uinn binds Ca2+ with 1: 1 stoichiometry. 

The promotive effects of phospholipid were thought to be due to the release of Ca2十

from organelle to cytosol， and released Ca2+ induced bulblet differentiation. Therefore， we 

tried to examine the involvement of calcium in bulblet differentiation of lily bulb-scale 

segments， using calcium ionophore A23187， verapamil， Ca2+ channel inhibitor，むuinII AM， 

intr問acellularCa2+ chelator. 

Mat母rialsand Methods 

Plantlets of Lilium longzヌorumThunb. were grown in vitro as reported previously5l， 

the bulbs (about 15 mm in diameter) formed in the basal part of plantlets were harvested 

and the outer 2 bulb-scales were used. The bulb-scales were transversally cut to 6 seg-

ment5 and the segments were used as explants. The explants were cultured on the basa! 

medium containing Murashige and Skoog's mineral salts1l)， 4 % sucrose and 0.25 % Gelrite 
(hereafter referred to as MS medium) with 0.1μ間 naphthaleneaceticacid (NAA) and 1 

μM benzyladenine (BA). The calcium ionophore A23187 (Calbiochem-Behring， USA) or 

12-0-tetra-decanoyl phorbol-13-acetate (TP A; Funakoshi， J apan) was dissolved in 

dimethyl sulfoxide， then added to the culture medium at various concentrations. The final 

concentration of dimethylsulfoxide was adjusted to 0.3 % in all treatments. For pre-treat-

ment with A23187， the explants were first suspended for 2 hr in the liquid MS medium 

containing A23187， then cultured further on the solid MS medium with 0.1μM NAA and 

lμMBA. 
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To examine the effects of calcium concentration， explants were cultured on the modi-

fied MS medium containing 0 to 30 mM CaClz Coriginal MS medium contained 3 mM  

CaClz) in the presence of 0.1μM NAAwith 1μM BA or 1μM A23187. To examine the 

effects of EGT A， 1 mM EGT A was added to the MS medium or MS medium without 

CaClz・Verapamil(Sigma， USA) and Quin II AM (Dojin， Japan) were added individually 

at concentrations ranging from 0.1μM to 1 mM  to the MS medium with 0.1μM NAAand 

lμお1:BA. 

The cultures were maintained under 16 hr long-day photoperiod (6，0001ux) and con-

stant temperature of 25土 20C. After 3 weeks of culture， bulblet differentiation in the 

cultured explants and the number of bulblets formed in the explants were observed. 

lntracellular accumulation of free Caz+ was measured as reported previously7l. The 

cultured explants were sliced to sections (0.5 mm in depth)， and incubated in 50μ前 Quin

II AM for 1 hr， washed with water and then observed by a fluorescence microscope 

(Optiphot with EF， Nikon， Japan). For fluorescence excitation， an HBO 50-W mercury 

vapor lamp (Osram， FRG) was used with a U filer (Nikon， ]apan) (broad band excitation 

peak at 340 nm) for Quin II AM excitation. Fluorescence of Quin II was monitored at the 

wavelength longer than 490 nm and photographed. 

Bulblet induction by calcium ionophore A23187 

When lily bulb-scale segments were cultured on the MS medium with phytohormone， 

the average number of bulblets formed was always less than 2.55， 6， 7l The number 

increased progressively as the concentra剛

tion of A23187 added to the medium 

increased (Fig. 1); the largest number of 6 

bulblets， 6.4 per segment， was obtained 

with 1μM A23187 (Fig. 2). In other experi-

ments， pre-incubation with 10μM A23187 

for 2 hr caused bulblet induction (Fig. 3) 

comparable to that induced by application 

of 1μM A23187 for 3 weeks. 

Effects of CaClz concentration 

As shown in Fig. 4， the average number 

of bulblet formed on the MS medium con骨

taining pytohormone and no CaClz was 

about 0.2 per segment. The number gradu明

ally increased as the CaClz concentration 

increased， and the largest number of bulb酌

let was observed when 3 mM of CaClz was 

added to the medium. A similar response 

Results 
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ous concentrations of A23187. 
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Fig. 2 Bulblet differentiation in lily bulb 
-scale segrnents. 
The li1y bulb-sc呂les巴grnentswere cul. 
tured on the medium with CA) or without 
(B) A23187 (lJLM). 
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Fig. 3 Effects of preωincubation with A23187 
on bulblet differentiation in lily bulb 
-scale segrnents 
The lily bulb-scal巴 segm氾ntswere incu悶

bated for 2 hr with various conc芯ntra回

tions of A23187， and then cultured on the 
basal MS medium. 
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Fig. 4 Effects of CaC12 concentration in the 
medium on bulblet differentiation in lily 
bulb-scale segments. 
The lily bulb-scale segrnents w告recul均

tured on the modified MS medium con. 
taining different concentrations of CaC12 

with (8) or without (0) A23187 (lJLM). 
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Table. 1 Effects of CaCI2 and EGT A on bulblet differentiation in lily 
bulb-scale segments. 

No. of bulblets/explant 

十CaCl2 (3mM) 一CaCl2

EGTA -EGTA 

Chemicals 
or 

Treatment 
CaC12 

+EGTA (1 mM) 

A

H

U

A

H

V

A

H

V

A

H

V

A

H

U

 

0.2 

0.4 

0.3 

0.6 

0.4 

2.3 

6.2 

4.4 

9.6 

5.2 

NAA (0.1μM)+ BA (1μM) 

A23187 (1μM) 

Traumatic acid (lμM) 

TPA (0.1μM) 

Anaerobic treatment (l hr) 

The lily bulb-scale segments were cultured on CaCl2-free MS medium containing 
NAA and BA， A23187， traumatic acid or TPA with or without adding CaCl2 and EGTA 
to the medium. In another series of experiments， the segments were exposed to N2 stream 
for 1 hr and then cultured on CaCl2-fr伐 MSmedium with or without adding CaCl2 and 
EGTA. 
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Fig. 5 Effects of verapamil and Quin II AM on bulblet differen-
tiation in lily bulb-scale segments. 
The lily bulb-scale segments were cultured on the MS 
medium with 0.1μM NAAand 1μM BA containing various 
concentrations of verapamil (0) or Quin II AM (4!T). 

1000 100 
」ベ。

to CaCl2 was seen on the media containing 1μM A23187 instead of phytohormone， but the 

bulblet number formed was about 6. Although CaC}z was completely omitted from the 

medium， 0.2 bulblets were formed per田 gment. In order to remove e又tracellularCa2+， 1 

mM  EGT A was added to the calcium-free medium. Application of EGT A completely 

inhibited bulblet induction by phytohormone， A23187， TPA， traumatic acid or anaerobic 

treatment (Table 1). 

Effects of Ca2+ uptake inhibitor and intracellular Ca2+ chelator 

Another series of experiments was conducted using a Ca2+ channel inhibitor， ver-

apamil， and a intracellular Ca2+ chelator， Quin II AM. Fig. 5 shows that treatment with 1 

mM  verapamil strongly inhibited bulblet differentiation in the explants cultured on the MS 

medium with phytohormone. Application of Quin II AM  strongly suppressed phytohormone 

-induced bulblet induction; 1μM Quin II AM  suppressed bulblet initiation by 50 %， and 1 
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Table. 2 Eff.日ctsof v君rapamiland Quin II AM on bulblet differentiation 

induced by som巴 chemicalsand anaerobic treatment. 

No. of bulblets/explant 

Chemicals -Verapamil +Verapamil -Verapamil 
or (10μM) 

Treatment -Quin II AM -Quin II AM +Quin II AM 
(10 

NAA (0.1μM)+BA (1μM) 2.6 1.2 0.6 

A23187 (1μM) 6.2 1.9 1.4 

Traumatic acid (1μM) 4.6 2.5 1.3 

TPA (0.1μM) 9.8 6.4 0.8 

Anaerobic treatment (1 hr) 5.4 2.3 1.3 

The lily bulb-scale segments were cultured on the MS medium containing N AA， BA， 
A23187， traumatic acid or TPA with or without vεrapamil and Quin II AM. In another s巴ries
of experiments， the s邑gmentswer在日xposedto N2 stream for 1 hr and then cultured on the MS 
medium with or without verapamil and Quin II AM. 

Fig. 6 lntracellular locaJization of Ca2+ in li1y bulb-scale segments. 
The lily bulb山 scal邑 segmentswere cultured on the MS medium 
with 1J1M A23187 for 1 Wi田 k.The segments were sliced to sec同

tions， incubated with 50μM Quin II AM for 1 hr， and then 
observed with fluorescence microscopε. Light (A) and fluores-
cence (8) microphotographs. 
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mM Quin n AM inhibited it completely， despite the presence of NAA， BA and 3 mM CaC12 

in the medium. 

Bulblet differentiation induced by traumaticacid， A23187 or TPA application or by 

anaerobic treatment was also suppressed by simultaneous addition of 10μM verapamil or 

10μM Quin n AM (Table 2). 

A田滋賀mlationof Ca2+強強位お帥maticdivid吋 zon母

lntracellular Ca2+ was accumulated in the meristematicallly dividing zone of the 

explants cultured on the MS medium with phytohormones or A23187 (Fig. 6). 

Discussion 

In our experimental system， application of 1μM A23187 to the culture medium induced 

6.4 bulblets per explant (Fig. 1). A23187 has been reported to be most effective at concen-

trations of 1 to 10μM in peroxidase secretion1， 13)， at 1μM in the circadian rhythm of 

conidiation12
)， at 10μM in morphogenesis of Microsteria1'>， at 10μM in leaflet movement of 

Cassial5
)， and at 10μM in adventitious bud initiation in Torenuf6). The concentration of 

A23187 effective for promoting adventitious bせbletdifferentiation in lily b叫b-scaleseg-

ments was at a similar level. 

Recently， we reported that 2 hr pre-treatment with traumatic acid5
) and 1 hr pre-treat時

ment with N26) stimulated bulblet differentiation. A 2 hr incubation with A23187 also stimu噂

lated bulblet differentiation (Fig.. 3). These treatments， however， were only stimulative 

when they were applied to the explants immediately after their excision from mother bulbs. 

Bulblet differentiation was also stimulated by wounding5
). In case of Torenia stem seg-

ments， pre-treatment with N223) and traumatic acid25l， and additional wounding20
) also pro. 

moted adventitious bud differentiation. 

Based on the results mentioned above， it is proposed that the initial process of adventi-

tious organ differentiation is an induction of meristematic division which can be elicited by 

excising explants from mother bulbs or stems. As well as the treatments with N 2， trau-

matic acid， or phytohormone， A23187 treatment can amplify the wounding effect. 

In the early stage of bulblet differentiation in lily bulb-scale segments， meristematic 

divisions could be induced by calcium ionophore A23187 (Figs 1， 2， 3)， as was the case of 

moss protonema18l and Toreη必stemsegments26
). These observations suggest that the level 

of intracellular free calcium is closely related to meristematic divisions in lower and higher 

plants， and that the initial action of phytohorτnone on adventitious organ induction may 

also be mediated through an increase in intracel1ular Ca2+. In fact， the accumulation of 

intracellular Ca2+ in meristematically dividing zones of superficial tissues was observed 

(Fig. 6). 

The number of bulblets induced by' A23187 was not. increased by increasing CaC12 

concentr就 ionsto 10 and 30 mM (Fig. 4). There is accumulating evidence that the 

intracellular concentration of Ca2+ is kept at a relatively low level by a balance between 

passive inf1ux via calcium channel and active eff1ux via plasma membrane Ca2
+-A TPase. 
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Therefore， it is possible that the amount of Ca2+ imported via calcium channel from the 

culture medium is sufficient to enhance bulblet initiation. It has been reported that CaC12 

stimulatesα-amylase synthesis， although this effect levels off at about 0.5 mM  CaCVO
). 

When A23187 was added to the CaClz-free medium 0.4 bulblets differentiated per 

explant (Fig. 4， Table 1). It is known that the bulk of calcium in plant tissues is accumu-

lated in the intercellular space， cell wall and/or plasma membrane16
)， from where it may be 

incorporated into cytoplasm. In fact， addition of EGT A to remove the extracellular Ca2+ 

caused complete inhibition of bulblet differentiation induced by A23187， traumatic acid， 

TPA or anaerobic treatment (Table 1). In moss protonema， completely eliminating calゅ

cium from the medium did not affect BA -induced budding; the budding was inhibited only 

when the protonema was pre-washed with EGTA and then cultured on a calcium-free 

medium with EGT AI9). 

Similar inhibitory effects were also obtained by application of verapamil or Quin II 

AM (Fig. 5). Verapamil is thought to be an inhibitor of calcium influx through the calcium 

channels located in the plasma membrane2
). the concentration of verapamil effective in our 

system is similar to those in other experimental systems9
• 19). Quin II AM  is acetoxymethyl 

ester of Quin II， readily permeates the membrane and is hydrolyzed in the cytoplasm28
). The 

hydrolyzed Quin n binds Ca2+ with 1: 1 stoichiometry. Therefore， Quin II AM  can be used 

as intracellular Ca2+ chelator. Inhibitory effects of Quin II AM on bulblet differentiation 

was stronger than verapamil (Fig. 5). Verapamil and Quin II AM  also inhibited bulblet 

differentiation by traumatic acid，τPA， or anaerobic treatment (Table 2). Therefore， these 

treatments were effective through increasing concentration of intracellur Ca2+. 

We conclude that adventitious bulblet initiation in lily bulb-scaie segments is mediated 

through an increase in intracellular free calcium levels， which can also be induced by the 

applications of traumatic acid， TPA， calcium ionophore A23187， wounding， and anaerobic 

treatment. 
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鉄砲ユリの鱗片切片場養における球根分化に関する研究

IV.カルシウムの関寺

谷本静史@石間奈穂子

(生物工学大講座・遺伝子工学研究室)

鉄砲ユリの鱗片切片培養において，球根分化は通常サイトカイニンとオーキシンによって誘

される。培地中にカルシウムイオノフォアA23187を添加すると植物ホルモンなしでも分裂が

促進され，球根分化が超こる。このA23187の効果は，切片を短時間A23187溶液に浸潰した後

ることによっても達成される。植物ホノレモンによる球根分化はカルシウムチャンネル

の寵響剤であるverapamilや細胞内カルシウムのキレート煎であるQuinII A Mによって抑制さ

れる。細駒内のCa2+濃度は球殺分化が起こる表層細胞において増加する。これらの結果から鉄

砲ユリの球根分化は細胞内Ca2+濃度の上昇によって引き起こされるものと考えられる。


